Life Planning Facilitator Certification
A POST paradigm program
April 16, 2020
8:30am-1pm
American Health Partners Bldg
201 Jordan Rd
Franklin, TN 37067

Life Planning Facilitator Certification is designed for professionals such as social workers, nurses, clergy, and physicians and others involved in assisting patients and residents in making end-of-life treatment decisions.

This workshop is approved by NAB for 4 CE credits.

Course Objectives
A. Increase participant knowledge of Tennessee Law pertaining to Advance Directives, Provider Identification of a Surrogate and POST
B. Improve participant skills and knowledge of the use of End of Life forms
C. Improve participant conversation skills and techniques to assist in having conversation with residents/patients and families

To Register
Complete registration and email, fax or mail to:

Kim Humerickhouse
Tennessee End of Life Partnership
170 Huntington Dr
Rossville, TN 38066
901-262-4129 Cell Phone
615-246-2773 fax
kim@endoflifecaretn.org

Registration Fee: $60.00
Payment Method: (Please select one)
_____ Credit Card (pay online at: Endoflifecaretn.org)
_____ Mail Check: Make payable to TELP

Registration Deadline: April 10, 2020

Attendee Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name (type or print)</th>
<th>Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Address (street, mail station, city/ST/ZIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work email

Phone  Personal Email

TELP requests your personal email due to many company fire walls will not allow us to email information directly to you in a group email. Your information will never be shared with any other organization or person.

This Workshop is accredited by NAB for 4 continuing education units.
Pre-course Assignment

1. Review the Health Care Decision Act
2. Review the Advance Directive & POST form and POST guidelines appropriate to Tennessee requirements.
3. Come with questions and attitude to learn.

The Health Care Decision Act and other forms may be found on TELP’s website: endoflifecaretn.org

Class will be facilitated by Kim Humerickhouse, Certified by Coalition for Compassionate Care of California

This class will be provided at: American Health Partners Bldg
201 Jordan Rd
Franklin, TN 37067

The term “certification” as used in TELP’s educational programs and products issues a certificate upon fulfillment of the following elements:
1) completion of a specified TELP educational program with standardized content and processes;
2) successful demonstration of skills associated with the specified program
3) Participation in Role Play Presentation to become more familiar with end of life conversation.

The Life Planning certification programs are credentialed by a national accreditation body. If you are required to obtain NAB approved CE credits, please provide your NAB registration number and a NAB certificate will be issued.